
The Future of Wellness and Longevity  

BodStim to augment exercise and 

longevity, with signals for deep 

muscle contractions and muscle 

building and anti-aging protein 

expressions for Klotho and       

Follistatin. www.bodstim.com 

HairCellStim for hair restoration                

and regeneration of receding  

hairlines and thinning hair.  

   haircellstim.com 

LionHeart Health is devoted to developing bioelectric and biologic  

wellness innovations to help people lead longer, healthier lives. 

Since 1982, Leonhardt Ventures, the parent company, has created 

35+ innovations that employ the company’s patented bioelectric 

protein expressions to treat the causes, rather than the symptoms 

of health conditions. Lionheart Health is preparing to launch four   

products in Q1, 2023: 
 

• BodStimTM for exercise enhancement and longevity 

• SkinStimTM for skin rejuvenation  

• HairCellStimTM for hair regeneration and restoration 

• ErectiStimTM for erectile enhancement and sexual wellness. 

ErectiStim for erectile enhance-

ment and men's sexual wellness 

erectistim.com 

SkinStim for skin rejuvenation - 

muscle, collagen, tone, and      

texture improvement.  

www.skin-stim.com 

 
 

1 Kent Court 

Mission Viejo, CA 92694 

(424) 291-2133  

lionhearthealthstim.com  

leonhardtventures.com  



Wellness Accelerated 
 

A 40-minute workout in a BodStim suit is 
equivalent to 2-3 hours of regular exercise 

 

 

Bodstim rapidly contracts deep muscles and delivers          

bioelectric pulses to tissues to stimulate patented protein 

signals for Follistatin and Klotho - two powerful muscle 

building proteins, two powerful muscle building proteins. 

More than 3,000 published studies document that Klotho 

may be the most   powerful anti-aging protein discovered to 

date, and is a vital to longevity and wellness. 

BodStim is available in three configurations, BodStim for  

personal use, and BodStim Pro for use by multiple clients in 

training environments and BodStim Fit for use in MedSpas 

and by individuals for muscle toning and weight loss. 

BodStim will be available for shipment in Q1 2023. Preorders 

are being take on the bodstim.com website. The first 100 

people who sign up to participate in a Klotho levels study, 

exercising twice in a BodStim suit for 40 minutes will receive 

a substantial discount off the BodStim suit and free Klotho 

lab tests. 

Bioelectric Bodysuit  

BodStim and BodStim Pro  

 
 
 

1 Kent Court 

Mission Viejo, CA 92694 

(424) 291-2133  

lionhearthealthstim.com  

bodstim.com 

BodStim Fit 

With bioelectric signals for increasing 

circulating Klotho, a powerful muscle 

regeneration and anti-aging protein. 


